
Cutting locks could
amount to mischief

Late last month, some members of the
NV Fish & Game Club made national
headlines, as they risk criminal charges
by cutting locks off gates across roads on
Douglas Lake Ranch, that access what
they believe are public lakes.

"These locked gates are significant be-
cause we are trying to keep them open for
future generations of the public to get in
here and they keep locking 'em on us, and
we are going to keep unlocking them until
somebody does something about it," Rick
McGowan told CBC News.

According to ranch officials, people
who cut locks are trespassing on private
land. The property dispute is winding its
way through BC Supreme Court, which
will consider whether the roads in ques-
tion and the land around the lakes, are
public or private.

In the meantime, the RCMP have said
they will arrest and charge anybody who
damages locks, because the locks are
ranch property — whether the road is or
not. 

Rick and others were recently sum-
moned to the Merritt Community Cor-
rections office, where they were shown
documents that offered them a compro-
mise: If they signed the “adult alternative
dispute resolution” agreement it meant
they admitted to mischief, agreed to com-
munity supervision, but would avoid
criminal court.

So far, members have all refused and
every chance they get, they continue to
cut locks. —Source: cbc.ca
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From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

Winter Hours

Tues-Sat,  10am-4pm 

 Corner of Voght & Mammette 

(250) 378-0349  www.bailliehouse.com
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Providing Business Resources and 

Financial Support for Entrepreneurs, 

Existing and New Businesses!

Call or drop by: 2185B Voght St, Merritt

www.cfdcnv.com          (250) 378-3923

Nicola Valley

Community
Start Smart 1

CF Nicola Valley & Small Business BC
host a seminar on how to start your busi-
ness, for those in the thinking stage of
starting a business. 

It will cover name registry, business
structures, municipal licensing require-
ments, HST registration and an overview of
employment standards. Small Business BC
planning tools, market research, business
planning & trade services, methods to eval-
uate your business idea and its viability in
the market place, and info from a lawyer. 

Monday Dec. 8, 9am-12noon, Com-
munity Room @ City Hall. This 3-hr sem-
inar is $29+HST. FMI contact Manuel,
manuel@ cfdcnv.com or 378-3923. Ad-
vance registration required due to lim-
ited seating. 

Christmas craft & small business fair 
Hosted by the Navy League Cadets

December 13, tables are $15ea. FMI Ellen 
280-6944.

Santa pics with Santa Gord
Dec 13,11am-1pm at the Cadet Hall

1755 Coldwater Ave. $6/picture but can
still see Santa without buying a picture.

Fundraiser for MSS trip to Vimy Ridge
MSS students are fundraising for trip

to Flanders Fields and Vimy Ridge, sell-
ing Purdy's Chocolates and hosting a
Comedy Night with Steak Dinner at the
Grand Pub on Wed., December 10.

The group is also looking for opportu-
nities to raise money — set up/take
down decorations from Christmas par-
ties, donations, yard work, bottles for re-
cycling, etc.  FMI Jen Bowden
jbowden@sd58.bc.ca or 315-0221. 

Shelter recruiting volunteers 
The Nicola Valley Shelter and Support

Society is seeking volunteers to fill shifts
at the Shelter from 5- 9pm and 9pm-mid-
night daily. Application packages are
available at the Community Policing Of-
fice or by calling 378-3955.

Christmas bird count 
Nicola Naturalist Society is running

the 16th Merritt Christmas Bird Count
Sun. Dec 14. Join the tradition with over
2,000 counts across N America, contribut-
ing to the world's largest wildlife data-
base. You don't have to be an expert
birder. Get to know the local winter birds.
To register or FMI 378-2468, nicolanatu-
ralists@gmail.com

Stepping Stones 
Family Day Care 

Book now to get a good spot 

315-3150, 315-3040

Opening SOOn

Hatley
Night Shirts

$1900
Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

It's Turkey Time
Come in and order your Christmas turkey.  

Fresh, frozen, and free range 
will all be available.  

Smoked bone-in hams 
also available.

PENDLETON
COFFEE 
MUGS

Perfect for a
steaming cup 

of hot chocolate!

quilchena 
general store

Hwy 5A,

20km north

of  Merritt 

Open 7 days 

a week

250-378-2753

Wonderful gifts 
or that special treat for yourself!

•Sparkling Swarovski crystal earrings & necklaces
•Turquoise, Amethyst and more semi precious/

Sterling Silver jewelry
Suezahpalooza

Jewelry
at Creative Company, 2074 Quichena Ave., 2 doors from the Royal Bank

It was a winter wonderland as temperatures
rose over the weekend & fog froze to every
branch of every tree! If you can trust the En-
vironment Canada website, it should be
+11°C by Wednesday!

1975 Coutlee Ave., back
(Bike on the roof!)

9am-12:30pm Mon-Fri
9am-5pm Saturday

Aries
March 21
- April 19

You are now looking at some-
thing you put a lot of energy
into. Once you felt very sure of
your direction but nothing is
now so clear. You are right to re-
view an old intention.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

Sometimes, you see yourself
as a victim of circumstance
sometimes a superhero.
Where's the middle ground?
You can do a lot this week, but
you can't do everything.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
A little thought needs to be ap-
plied, the answer is right there,
in the question. In order to see
it, you need concentration. Per-
spective comes from calming,
relaxing and trusting.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

Your tricks & techniques aren’t
working as they once did, mak-
ing you apprehensive. Sooner
than you think, you will get the
hang of what's needed and ad-
just to a changing situation.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

You are doing very well &
have plenty to be glad of.
Trust the choices you have al-
ready made and proceed to
make your next decisions
with confidence.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

Sometimes, when we try to
make things up as we go along,
we get into a hopeless mess.
That's why we plan. Sometimes,
though, we must improvise.
Trust your best guess this week.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

Your finances appear to be in a
delicate state, but they are
more robust than you think.
Your task is to feel good re-
gardless of what anyone is
saying or doing or thinking. 

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

Change is what you’ve been liv-
ing through, and a drama is cul-
minating. A process is nearing
completion, nothing to fear. You
are going through a transforma-
tion that can only be positive.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Generally, what's 'natural'
aligns with 'what we are used
to'. Or at best, 'what we can
imagine'. Don't turn down an
opportunity due to an appar-
ent restriction this week. 

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

There are some things that you
don't want people to know. But
there is a matter that has been
worrying you a lot.This week,
that you don't have to worry
about it.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

Be careful who you listen to:
people are more influential
than they realize. Ill-consid-
ered opinions can become po-
sitions to be attacked &
defended.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Frank, fearless, brave, bold, de-
termined & decisive. That's
what you want others to think of
you. These may prove harder
to access this week, but you
rise to your current challenge.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

Q: What do you call a dinosaur with a extensive vocabulary? A: a thesaurus. 
•How does a cactus do his math homework? He uses a cacti-lator! 
Although, back in the day they used abacacti.

•What did the cow say when it saw the farmer twice in one day? Deja Moo!
•If athletes get athlete's foot, what do astronauts get? A. Mistletoe!
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 
mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

Fits a 2004 Dodge Dakota crew cab box;

suitable for landscaping/ATV/snomo

trailer. Heavy duty mesh, 66"L x 64"W x

48"H with removable, lockable rear doors

- can be opened from inside/outside. 

reasonable offers or Trade

Phone 250-378-6001 merritt.
May be seen at Jackson's Welding in Collettville.

CAnoPy For SALe

4x8 sngl axle util. trlr w/ grey wood all
around $775. Bill (250)572-4331,
(250)572-3329
3 lengthS wrought iron railing,
forest grn, 8’ ea 315-3334
12 v deep cycle battery $20 78-6433
10-gal. air compressor w/ 100’ hose,
pnt sprayer, 3 “ air nailer/ brad nailer,
air stapler/ some nails. Industrial tbl
saw. Cut off saw on bnch. 10” drill
press. Bill 378-6620
24” SnWBlWr 2-stage, elect. strt
$440 378 4290
hOnda EU1000i generator, gd
shape, quiet $500 378-4056
Wd stove, hot water heater 378-4503
aSSOrted sz & lengths PVC,
free, must take all. axle for util. trlr
w/ tires & leaf springs $50. tongue
for trlr $10 280-1285
1400W Honda generator 378-6585
3/8 Wire rope, 100’ w/ hook/eye
$30. Frnt door to old Merr. Bank, dbl
door, 60”wx99”h, plate gls framed in
oak, all hardware $80. Worx batt.-
pwr’d mower, 19” blade, gd wrkng
cnd, nds batt. $75 378-2325 aft 5pm

treadmill for walking 378-4778

dOn’t nd your canister-style vac,
gd wrkng order? can’t afford to 
buy, would be much appreciated 
936-8630

carpetS/scatter rugs 378-8326

anglican priest & wife looking
for 2 bdrm + quality rental,
longterm, n/s, n/p, refs, view or nr
prk pref’d. Priest will be new rector
at St. Michael's in Merritt. Manitoba
(204)523-8964 or revpetervander-
leelie@gmail.com

Secluded land to rnt-to-own, or
caretaking position, hard-working,
honest, can provide refs 315-5276 

3/4 Or dBl bd. Bijon or west high-
land puppy (250)900-9964

Older console computer to be do-
nated, for business purposes 378-3537

uSed backhoe for farm 315-9789

Old-faSh. spinning whl for sen-
ior woman in home, will refurbish,
willing to pay $50 (250)434-2615

10” 2-whl wd-cutting bnd sw 378-2778

8 trackS 315-9361

dBl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017
hOme on 150’x130’ lot, 2502
Clapperton Ave. $213,000
40 ac. for Lease/Sale on Tunkwa
Lk Rd, Pasture Field w/ yr round
water in creek 315-2258
Sell Or trade: Prop., must
have trees, lrg gar./shop, 4-bdrm w/
lvngrm/diningrm, anywhere out of
town. Have 4-bdrm, lrg & xml shop,
treed yrd, priv., much more. equal
trade. 378-8326, 315-6391
rent OptiOn tO Buy: own
your own manufactured home 2
bdrm + 1 bth, on lrg lots in mbl home
prk fully set up, req’d refs & dwn
payment,  315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
handy man Special, manuf’d
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
$8,900 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com

lrg 2-Bdrm bsmt ste on 2 ac, edge
of town, wd stove, open for plan,
f/s/w/d, Jan 1 $1000 incl util 378-7337
2-Bdrmbsmt $700 378-0490, 525-0350
1-Bdrm bsmt ste, on Bnch, $600 +
util.  315-3491
Brnd nw bsmt ste, Grndview Hts, 2
bdrms, lndry $1000 incl. Mike 315-9643
2-Bdrmbsmt ste Dec 1  $700 378-0490
3-Bdrm 2-bth, immed. 378-4392
priv., self-cont’d rm, Low. Nic., priv.
entr./cov’d dck, sat./wi-fi incl., suit.
for 1 prsn, stdnt/senior, on bus route.
$450 + 1/3 hydro (250)899-3068.
3-Bdrm ste, w/d/hydro incl., 2640
Granite 378-6788 mornings
1-Bdrm apt, Jan 1, n/s, n/p, refs
req’d $600 378-5773, 378-5677
4-Bdrm house, grt location $1400
378-9660
3-Bdrm top dplx w/ open bsmt, 5 appl.
1-yr old 1/2 dplx, lndry incl 525-0326
3-Bdrm furnished house $975 +
util 378-3488
rOOmS: Shared accommodation in
4-bdrm home on Armstrong St, for
respo. adults (no children), shared
kitch./bthrms, bbq. wi-fi & sat. tv. n/s,
n/p, n/drugs or parties. $500 mo.or
$125 wkly. & $400 mo. or $100 wk
for wknd commuters. Len 315-9974.
furn rm for rent $415 incl util/ex-
treme intrnt, n/alc., n/drugs, suit. for
wrkng prsn/stdnt 378-5128
lOgan LK, 5+ bdrms, 2.5 bths, 2-
storey furn’d hse, lrg fncd bck yrd, 5
blcks from hi-schl, lots off-st prkng,
hot tub off sundck, Incl. f/s/dw/w/d,
gas f/p upstairs, wd-burning f/p in
bsmt, Refs & sec. dep. req’d 378-5004
Secluded, nwr 3-bdrm rnchr & lrg
heated 2-bay shop, spectacular view of
Spius Crk, room for horses, refs a
must, n/s, appl. incl $1475 378-4887
2-Bdrm, 1-bth bsmt ste, Dec 1, re-
cently updated. priv. entrance & sep.
lndry, internet incl. $850, ns/np/np.
Diamondvale area 315-3177
BachelOr ste, fully furn’d $550
immed. 378-6899
nice, bright 2-bdrm ste, w/d, util
incl., n/s, n/p $700 378-9432
2-Bdrm above grnd bsmt ste. small
outdr area. util./cbl incl. n/p, n/s,
n/parties. $800 315-9027
4-Bdrm hse $1450 (250)523-6601
2 Bdrm bsmt ste, grnd lvl,
lrg/brigh, quiet res. area. Nov 15 for
wrkng people $800 incl. util./wi-
fi/cable. n/p, n/s 525-0575
2-Bdrm hse, immed. 3-bdrm 2-bth
hse 378- 6767
1-Bdrm bsmt ste, incl some furni-
ture & kitch. supplies, hydro/ht incl.,
cbl/intrnt neg. immed. $625 378-5464
rnt tO OWn, must sell, lrg 4-
bdrm hse w/ 2 2-bdrm rntl sts, 2-car
att’d shop, renos, nwr appl., owner
will carry 12-18 mos, generating
$1250-1450/ mo. Rntrs must be able
to pre-approve for mortg., let rntrs
pay your downpmt. 2625 Quilchena.
Call/text 315-7284
leaSe/rent: 2 commercial ac., c 3
zoning, dble wide mobile home for
office space 1-800-361-8111 
nW 1-bdrm ste, gar. prkng, f/s/dw/
micro, w/d, sat tv/intrnt, 378-6758
nW 1-bdrm + dn bsmt ste, incl
ht/lt/cbl/intrnt $800 315-4477
3-Bdrm, 2-bth ste, nice area, nw
crpt/pnt, immed. 378-4392, 378-6767

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

lOSt: ladies’ wallet, ‘Guess’ on it, ap-
preciate its return 315-7771
lOSt: half of king sz bx sprng on Mam-
mit Lk Rd, Nov 29, wrapped in plastic.
Deb (250)299-3851
Wtd: rides to or from kamloops, any wk
days, any time. Cecilia txt 315-0022, or
call aft 6pm
little Brother and Big Brothers look-
ing to do yrd wrk, help w/ moving, snow
shovelling, dump rns ect., have truck.
Levi or Elijah 378-6740 leave msg
fOund: change purse, Nov 4 at the post
office, call to ID 280-1017
handyman for hire, will clean cars,
yard work, fencing. Mark 315-0315
Wnt tO hire: man to do door insu-
lating work on my trlr Ron 378-4007
lOSt: Reward for info leading to return
of ID of C. Swakum 378-6416
lOSt: On or around Sept 22, package
was said to have been delivered to the
green parcel boxes for 1904 Sage place.
If you have seen the parcel please contact
Rose 378-9140
fOund: Sml blk canvas case of hvy
metal CDs on Fox Farm Rd. 525-1166
fOund: Purse with contents & ID for
Tanya Smith. ID at RCMP detach.
hOuSekeeping 5 days/wk 378-0466
handicapped man in his 50s seeks a
female companion 378-9577
red crOSS needs volunteers in Mer-
ritt, 2 hrs/wk 378-5276
angie’S tea leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

lOOking for exper’d hairdresser, apply
in person @ Kruse n Style 378-6664
yaki JOeS pizza looking for mat.,
rel. prsn to fill a Supervisor position & p-
t cooks/srvrs positions. Flex. schedules,
competitive wages, extended medical/
dental benefits. Plse apply w/ resume
2190B Voght St, or email katelynran-
son@hotmail.ca FMI Katelyn 378-5154,
katelynranson@hotmail.ca

audiO tranSferS can be a nice rea-
sonably priced gift idea at Xmas or any
time of yr.  We trnsfr 8-trcks, reel-to-reel
tapes, cassette tapes, vinyl records or
MP3's & MP4's to disc.  Contact Al Clarke
albiemedia@telus.net, 378-5430
pc repairS/upgrades/networking. Call
Rob 378-2644, visit tutortechs.x10.mx
Drop offs only please
Wntr tire Special. Get your tire
change now, reasonable rates at Crazy
Critters 378-7690 Mon-Fri
maSter of the toolbox, home, auto,
mechanical 315-5398, fully guaranteed
cert’d tree faller w/ 29+ yrs falling
exper., w?all the right gear, is now doing
tree service & removal jobs, in Merritt.
Free estimate, call 378-7204 anytime
dump runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
dryWall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
On-call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-9577
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

Opening SOOn: Stepping Stones
Family Day Care. Book now to get a
good spot 315-3150, 315-3040

kenmOre fridge 30”dx30”wx68”h,
top frzr, lft-hnd door, 5 yrs old, in Merritt
$300obo (778)866-0416
WhirlpOOl wshr & gs dryer $400
378-5140
free built in dishwasher, works ok
378-2209
Jenn-air gas stove w/ elec. oven; 4
brnrs convrt to grill, vry cln, incl. fan,
36"wX26"d (includes oven handle), nds
replacement glass for frnt of oven dr,
only $70 378-1553
BBQ prop w/ tnk $20 378-2759
BiOnaire air purifier $50 Carol-Ann
(250)572-3329
BagleSS, stand-up Bissel vaccuum
cleaner $90obo 378-8807
kenmOre hvy duty wshr & match.
dryer $200. Admiral dryer $50. Eco
Water filtration syst. $300. Kenmore
Hepa filter vacuum, lk nw $50. 378-3775
Bar-B-Q w/ propane tnk $40 378-1553
Brnd nW dwndrft radiant cooktop
elect. stove, pd $1500, sell $1200 378-
4893, 315-7177
elect. frying pan $6 378-6433

91 gmc 2500 ext cab 5.7L, 267k, auto,
4x4, nw shcks/cv joints, Goodyr Wrangler
territory wntr tires $4500obo 315-7038
97 tOyOta Corolla Dlx Plus, wht,
Stnd. locks, blue inter., No acc., Auto,
368Km $3200obo 378-4177
99 dOdge cargo van, 318 mtr, gd shape
300k, $800 378-3648
87 chev Caprice wagon, v8, ovrdrv,
auto, on prop, nw inspect. $7000 worth
nw prts, trade for best 4-cyl. vehicle
(250)458-2513
84 plymOuth Reliant, $200 315-4844
Set 16” trck chains. 378-6585
trck, on prop., grt cnd, nw mgr $1500
or prt trade for car gd shape. 378-8326
89 gmc 1500, nds some wrk $1300obo
315-0453
tire chains, cbl-type fit 205/75R14 tire
or smlr, nvr used/still in bx $40 378-1336
73 fOrd trck 2wd, (250)350-0013,
315-3756
4 michelin X1 all-seas. m&s
P225/60R16 $200/4 378-6868
gd fOr 1st car: 97 Toyota Corolla Dlx
Plus, wht, standard locks, blue inter., no
accidents, auto, 368k $3200obo 378-4177
87 thunderBird $1000obo Patti
378-5106
4 nW Michelin  Tires X Ice  on nw rims,
215/60 r16 bolt pattern 5-115, fit Buick and
more, less than 1/2 price $600 378-6758
93 dOdge Dakota 4x4 ex cab auto 318
v/8 $1000 378-4948
Set tireS 225/50/17, brnd nw off
Pont. G6 315-0315

5 p225x16rx16 m&s tires, gd tread
$250/all Joe 378-2676 
98 fOrd Escort $1000obo 378-0405
hvy duty mesh canopy 64"x 66",
lockable dr, offrs. 378-6001
215/70r14 all-seas. radials, 2 sets of 4,
on Ford rims, off Aerostar van 378-6536
cOmpl. Ford pck-up differential as-
sembly fits 49-56 pickups. Joe 378-2676
Set m&s tires $400 Mark 315-0315
Sngl roll bar w/ rear wndw guard, used
on Dodge Ram $200. Bill (250)572-
4331, (250)572-3329
4 m&S wntr tires 245/352R20 95wxl w/
rims. Gdyr m&s 275/60R20. 378-0427
03 chev Venture mini-van, 252k, 8
seats, tinted wndws, roof rck, 6-cyl. all-
seas.radials lk nw $2900 info@ranch-
land.ca 378-4955
09 pOntiac Torrent Podium ed. [2010
winter olympic] V-6, 3.5 ltr, FWD, auto.
P/W, P/L, Cruise, Am/Fm/cd/mp3 Player,
sunroof, No Accidents, 1 ownr, lk nw.
$12,000obo 378-5004.
01 aztek by Pontiac, wntr tires on,
new batt., 4 brand nw all-seas. tires, runs
gd/nvr drvn hrd $4500 378-5093 
04 chrySler Pacifica suv, loaded,
60k on nw mtr, nw tires, $3200obo Bob
315-4751
03 pt cruiSer, 5-spd p/s, p/b, p/w,
a/c, cruise 176k, wntr & summr tires
$2750 Rose, Brian 378-9140
99 fOrd Windstar, nds trani wrk, vry gd
cnd, gd mtr $500 (250)672-9980, 378-2067 
88 g20 Chev Van , exc. cond., 350 eng.
w/ auto, rns vry well, rcnt brks done &
nw batt.  $2300 378-5347
86 SaaB 900S $1500obo 280-1017
canOpy, lk nw, fits 2-dr Dodge
Dakota/Ford F150. $500obo Frank 378-4493
2 fOrd Rangers, 1 auto/1 stnrdrd, 4x4,
offrs or $2000/both 378-2067, 315-8087
09 dOdge Grnd Caravan SE, 3.3
v6.,only 130k, nr nw all-seas. touring tires,
Stow n Go seating for 7, drnk hldrs, stor.
cubbies, gaming/laptop connections frnt &
bck. dual zone ht/air, drk red exter./charcoal
grey inter., looks nw inside/out, vry cln, n/s,
CarProof report incl. $10,500 378-3919
96 tOyOta Forerunner $4000obo 
378-1976
93 chev Blazer 4x4, nds tune-up/tires,
hi. mil but rns, gd wntr vehicle $700obo
Rodney 378-2370 
08 chev Impala Ltd, 60k, all opt., lk
nw $12,000 firm 378-6382
One lt265/75r16 Firestone rad. on 8-
hole rims for 3/4-tn trck. rear brake
shoes, nw/still in box. 378-6312
Wht canopy for Ford Ranger, grt shape
$300obo 378-6431
tOnneau cover, extang full tilt, blk,
off 6’box,  offers 378-4056
4 michelin x Ice Winter tires 245-
70/R17,70% tread depth, on rims
w/TPMS sensors, fit Buick Enclave,
GMC Acadia, Chev Traverse 378-9802
00 fOrd F150 7700 5.4 gs ltr 4x4 w/
tonneau covr, summr/wntr tires $5000,
tow pkg. Cliff 936-8289
08 yamaha ttr 230 bike, grt cond., lady
owned, must sell $1800 Terry 315-7284

5 kittenS ready to go, 8wks $40ea
tabby/siamese 315-6617
40-gal. aquarium $75obo Patti 378-5106
free kittens 378-6999
cOW stanchion $10 378-4689
chainlink kennel 4’x6’x4’ $100.
378-5766
Wtd: good used horse collar 378-8787
fiSh tank 3x1’, all accessories $50 378-4001
dOg houses, insulated flrs & walls
$40ea. 378-2325 aft 5pm
Wheat for chickens & sml animals
60¢/lb 1502 Orme St. 378-4471
pet crate, wire, collapsible for
med.-lrg dog, Bottom plastic tray incl.
$70 936-9414
72-gal. bow front fish tnk w/ stnd &
pump $400 315-7207

granny'S hOuSe Quilting:Now
till Dec 31st all Katja Quilt Shoppe fabric
50% off. 378-3734 
5-pc. Paderno used pots $100. 315-0220
lrg crnr comp dsk. Child’s wd train
set w/ tbl, 378-4395 eves.
7’ xmaS tree, nw still in bx $50. 315-5527
nhl orig. 6 train set, collectors
$1200obo, all trains light up, nw/nvr
used. NFL autographed Guy Lafleur
Heritage Classic 2003 Edmonton, AB
$200obo Patti 378-5106
cOmpl. set Pearl drums incl. splash,
crash & hi-hat $300 378-1553
change Of mind, brand nw wht toi-
let $70 378-5165
girlS cowboy boots, sz 6, nr nw cnd
$125 378-4689
littleSt pet ShOp collection, over
120 characters, 8 bldgs var. szs, lots of ac-
cess. $145obo. Girls Brody black faux
leathr jckt, sz med., vry cute $20 378-4056
fOx fur (knee length) collar separating,
exc for craft projects (moccasins,
boots etc.) $150 Carol-Ann (250)572-3329
Wntr boots, men sz 10, Kodiak. Wntr
snowsuit, orange sz x-lrg. Pr wrk boots,
sz 10 378-0427
pr Blkcowboy boots sz 9.5w $60 378-0466
WOOdstove $175. 378-4471, 1502 Orme St.
BarBie dolls + Ken $12/all compl. w/
clothes. playstation 2 & 8 games $7.
futon folds into bed, used 1x $200 378-
8326, 315-6391
inSight Fitness crazy fit massage,
value $800, sell $350 315-1497
mini trampoline $30. 24' continuous
gutter $15. cupbrd w/ 3 drwrs,30"
wide, 2 lrg drwrs for pots, match. upper
cabinet $300/set. 378-3775
ranger 'Scooter”, 2 batt. incl. $600,
will carry financing if need be 378-4001
kaWai electronic organ, model KX330-
43.  $225 378-4290
BaBy swing, square tbl w/ 4 chairs,
elect. scooter up to 220lbs, baby bouncy
chair 936-8543
4’ fluOreScent light assembly w/
nw bulbs $35 Joe 378-2676
handcrafted cedar birdfeeders
$20 378-2778
fireWOOd, fir $150/cord, split & de-
liv’d  315-8346
eState Sale: jewellery, gold chains,
broaches, nice diamond ring $500/all
firm 378-4411

cat scratching posts with perches.
Handcrafted kids wood toys 378-2778
free: toilet & bthrm snk, bone col. 378-6951
fireWOOd, Pine or Fir $150/ cord,
split/deliv’d. Curt 315-3160

dBl bd incl hdbrd, frame & matt., vry gd
cnd $180obo. Wd coff tbl $30 315-0220
hand-crafted authenticated wd furni-
ture, var. tbls, $60-$350. 6 unique din-
ingroom chairs $1800obo 378-9782
ant. walnut dining table w/ 4 extra
leaves & 6 professionally reupholstered
chairs: tbl 56"x42" expnds to 8' (with 4-
10" leaves) solid & sturdy; McLagan
Grand Master Furniture, Stratford Ont.
label, 1st $400 takes all. Lrg, sturdy comfy
couch, washable hvy cotton cushion cov-
ers, Ivory 5'30"l X37"d X27"h $120. wht
wicker loveseat w/ cushions grn tones,
euc $40. Low, round coffee tbl, grt for kids
crafts/multi-grn $15. 378-1553
Sngl bd bx sprng matt., headboard $50
378-2759
cOuch, love seat & chair w/ oak ac-
cents, oak w/ glass top coff. tbl & 2 end
tbls $500, phone/text 378-7526.
reclining lift chair $1000 378-1923,
morva@telus.net
free: loveseat pulls out to bed, nice
378-8326
capt bd w/ bx spring & matt $75obo
315-3334
Qu-Sz mattr. & bxsprng $250. 2 chsts of
drwrs $30each or $50/both. Book shlf $20.
Solid wd dining tbl 46" w/ 18" leaf & 4 lad-
der-back upholst’d chairs $300. 378-3775

SamSung Galaxy tab 4, 8”, 16g, wifi
$270 315-9569
Oldr 60” Hitachi tv, wrks well 378-4395
eves.
51” Toshiba proj. tv, used vry little, reas.
offr 378-2632
40” led Samsung tv, never been out of
the bx, w/ invoice $550obo (250)212-6641
fender Hotrod deVille, 4-10” speak-
ers, lk nw $500, nice Xmas gift 378-5165
xBOx w/ 2 cntrlrs + 21, still in bx $165/all
378-8188
20” rca XL100 tv, no rem., $15 378-4101
Star chOice, lk nw, Dual LNB
satelite dish $50 378-5004
2 StereOS: Koss mini cd & cass.
player w/ 2 sprks $25. RCA 5-disc player
w/ 2 spkrs $35 315-9569
hitachi TV 17” color w/ remote, wrks
$40. 378-2410
hdtv Sony Bravia 32”,  $225 378-5789

ice fishing sled, b-i seat w/ lure con-
tainer, used 3x lst wntr $40 378-2458
BOat trlr w/ 12’ fbrgls boat nds tlc 378-6585
treadmill lk nw $100. Exercise
Bike, lk nw $50. 378-8326
98 pOlariS snowmobile $1500 (778)
385-2146
vita whole body vibration platform, pd
$2400, sell $2000 brnd nw George 315-0453 
20’ trvl trlr $1500 firm 378-2370
tWO 900 Arctic Cat snwmbls, both rn
grt 280-1575
5 pr skis $20ea. 378-1336
8’ 76 Vanguard camper 3-way f/s/htr,
hydr. jcks, nds tlc/evrythng wrks, no
leaks $400obo 280-1179
exerciSe bike, exc cnd $40 378-8326 
tandem axle trlr, 19.5’lx7.5’w, 5’h
sides $2000, gd for hauling quads/snwm-
bls Joe 378-2676
tOny Little Platinum Gazelle exerglide
just $30 378-1553
ladieS CCM figure skates, sz 9, wht,
only worn 2x/mint cond. $25 378-4308
96 travel trlr, 30’, recent upgrades,
grt cond $7800 378-5779, 378-2745
00 SkidOO 700 Summit, 136x2” trck
2500km, grt cnd, indoor-stored/covered,
htd handlebar, gs tnk carrier, rev./hi wnd-
shld, orig fact. trlr & cvr 378-4101
gOlf Full sets, drivers, irons, putters.
Great xmas gifts. 378-5691
10’ Wide-bott. alum. boat, elect. mgr, 2 seats,
oars & detach. whls $700. 378-4401 Ken
thOr rdng boots, blk, jr.  sz 5 $40 378-4056
97 yamaha350 Enduro dirtbike, c/w street
tires $2500obo. 93 yamaha180 $900obo, nds
wrk. Apex 6061 alum CCM 24-spd bike, disc
brks, lk nw $300 Cliff 936-8289
09 arctic Cat M-1000, 162” x 2-1/2”
Challenger Track, 1200 mi. on nw eng., lots
xtras, grt cond., $5000obo Len 378-2902 eves.
inflat. 4-man raft, nw cnd $80 378-
2325 aft 5pm
10 gOlf clubs $20/all 378-2559
8-gun case $75 378-2577
Oldr camper $200 315-0099
fBrglS tndm kayak $975, 17’ but light
to carry. 378-2410

400-gal. heating fuel tnk, nw, filled 1x
only (250) 899-3068
maStercraft tbl saw, used 4x $100.
Mastercraft router & tbl, nw in bx $75.
6hp Chrys. outbrd mgr, offrs 315-5527
mtd snwblower 10hp, elect. start, 5 frwrd
spds/2 rev, w/ chains $500obo 378-3496
lOng ladder $40 378-5360
induStrial Sailmaker / upholstery
sewing machine on roller base $1000obo.
Delta 15" planer model 22-785x w/ acc.
planer stand, roller extention tables &
roller base $1500. Harris mdl 25 oxy-
acet. set, no tanks $100. 378-6787
tOrO snowblower 24”, 7hp 378-9453
5 46”x40” wndws, alum slider $100. old
lt -duty cement mixer $50. rotating com-
poster 1 yr old $75. 378-5766
taBle saw & mtr $50, w/ many saw
blades. Elect. rototiller $20. 378-2759
Bc-manuf’d wd stove, 2 yrs old, all
papers/garantees. avail. still lk nw, pd
$1200, must sell $600 (250)295-3642
50lB thrust Shakespeare elect. motor w/
8-cell batt., & chrgr, never used $250.
Ridgeway scroll saw on stand $125, grt
for xmas gifts 378-2577
nW Porter & cable 18 V-2 tool combo
kit. drill driver & circular saw, incl. 2
Nicad batt., Nicad 60-min. fst chrgr, stor.
bag,1 dbl-ended bit,1- 6.5 " circular saw
blade $150obo. Chicago 6-amp recipro-
cation saw w/ rotating handle, used few
times $75. Sears 1/6hp utility pump $50
378-5004
dOWndraft gas furn for mbl home
$100 315-4684
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1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Winter Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed & Fri 10 – 3   

Thur. 10-4.
Closed Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
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